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MUMMY IS FOUND
IN UTAH CANYON!

Cotton and Boomerang Also
Give Clue to Oldest Known

U. S. Inhabitants.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, September 20.—Charles
A. Bemheimer, head of the expedition
of the American Museum, announced
yesterday discovery of a mummy, a boll
of cotton and a boomerang in caves in
the southeast corner of Utah.

Mr. Bernheimer's discoveries were an-
nounced on his return from his seventh
expedition to the homes of the Basket-
makers. the oldest known inhabitants of
United States territory.

"The boomerang, as far as I know, is
the first such weapon to be discovered
In this country,” Mr. Bemheimer said.
"The boll of cotton is an astounding
phenomenon, since no one has yet

proved that cotton was used by the
Basketmakers in this region.

“It would indicate that possibly the
climate of this region may have been
different thousands of years ago. At
present, with its high altitude, the ter-
ritory is far too cold for growing such
a crop.”

"In view of the claim heretofore made
by experts that the aborigines did not
use cotton, we consider as significant
our find of a cotton boll with seed and
lint.

"In a Moki Canyon cave we found a
mummy of a very early Basketmaker
type, covered with thick cedar bark
blanket tied with yucca fibre and hu-
man hair.”

Mr. Bemheimer said he concluded the
Basketmakers were a cannibalistic peo-
ple from a charred mass of human
bones he found in Arch Canyon.

regulatTo'nurged
FOR OIL INDUSTRY

Geological Survey Chief Warns

leaders That Step Is Neces-
sary as Safeguard.

®y the Associated Press.
ATLANTICCITY. N. J.. September

20.—Addressing the National Petroleum
Association here yesterday. George O.

Smith, director of the United States
Geological Survey, declared It was "a
question whether you will regulate your
own Industry, or whether the people will
take measures to regulate it for you.

"In the latter case,” he said, “the
people may take measures, producing a
freeze-up that would be worse than the
present overproduction. It is not the
Government’s business to run your in-
dustry, but I don't see how it could be
run worse than it has been in some
places.”

EX-ARMY OFFICER FINED
FOR INSULTING AUTHOR

German to Pay $l5O for Literary

Attack on Writer of ‘‘The

Case of Sergeant Grischa.”

8* the Associated P^ess.
BERLIN, September 20. —Germany

has been made safe for writers of real-
istic World War novels by a court case,
in which Lieut. Col. Walter von Bogen,
retired army officer and editor of the
Journal of German Nobility. Wednesday
was fined $l5O for libelously insulting
Arnold Zweig, author of "The Case of
Sergeant Grischa.”

The suit instituted by Zweig revealed
the bitter hostility among ex-offlcers of
the old German army toward war books
containing what they call dangerous
and pacifist tendencies.. Von Bogen’s
publication, reviewing Zweig’s book,
called the author a “dirty Asiatic fel-
low.” Testifying in his own behalf, the
editor declared it was the duty of every
good German to oppose pacifism, which
would be the downfall of Germany. He
said he believed one of the generals
mentioned in the book was meant to be
Gen. Ludendorff and that “many noble
ladies were insulted."

The judge denied the danger of
pacifism In Germany and said, “No
writer may be subjected to such per-
sonal attacks.”

FUEL EXPERIMENT FATAL.
Two German Flyers Dashed to

Death When Motor Misses Fire.
SCHNEIDEMUEHL, Prussia, Septem-

ber 20 (/P). —An experiment with a
mixed fuel of benzine and benzol today
caused the death of two aviators. A
sport plane In which they were testing
the mixture crashed from a height of
60 feet when the motor missed fire.

The observer, Capt. Hermann, who
was one of the oldest aviators in Ger-
many, was instantly killed. Dr. Liebig,
the pilot, died shortly afterward.

Complete Eastman
Home Movie Outfit

yours for only
s ls down

\

.

Nowyou can buy a CinS-
Kodak camera, Koda- ,
scope Projector, Screen—-
the $145 set—for this
small sum down. Balance
in twelve monthly pay-
ments.

No need to wait any longer
. . . tomorrow you can be
“on location” .. . making j
your own movies... getting '
the big thrills. Don’t delay.
New monthly payment plan
makes purchase easy. Come j
in today. • I

Eastman Kodak

©Stores, Inc.
607- 14th Street, N.W.

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
I 1 NEW “Retail" DEPARTMENT STORE

store Hour.
Parking Bladensburg Road at 15th and H Sts. N.E. 9To 5:30

Space
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
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¦ “RoyalPurple”
N Silk Hosiery

/ \ For Smart Economy t-| .
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Women’s and Misses’

'
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Perfect quality full-fashioned silk from top to

r Il(0W rml I I OCKS toe sheer chiffon. New French heels; invisible
j sandal soles. Gun metal, suntan, pearl blush,

1 I From Sears , Roebuck and Co.’s sunblush, French grey. Service weight in pearl »

‘blush, suntan and sunblush. Sizes BJ4 to
you’ve seen these new Sears, Roebuck 10. We also carry outsizes in service weight at

* ' I VV and Co.’s dresses, you’llknow the Fall sash- $1.50. >

ions! Here are the princess models, the low flares, M*i" ™®r*

¦ the jacket costumes decreed by Paris and New
T3. 7 fkQ Pnhlir mt* York—here are daring color contrasts, flattering
Oy LilC A. UUllv CHavl. IV/l lingerie collars, smart belts, bows, tucks, shirring. » *

| 'PllMir And most drilling °* —the price is only— Smart OC/UII/IC
me ud c Lizard Footwear

THIS is a business that has grown as the
# dfeh a mat qq

public has directed. That is the reason lor rtl ftf?the existence of a Sears-Roehuck retail
department store in a location that is handy to i One-strap model with high French, Baby

I vo„ i W French and Cuban heels. Genuine lizard vamps
y with kid hacks. Dark blue, fashionable brown

When you make a purchase here you benefit /pißo j and black. Sizes 3 to 8, A, B, C widths. Also
\ through the vast buying power of a concern that ilfW /1\ r*tcnt *’ suedes ’ satinS L

velvetS
fl
at $598 ;

• •
_

i •n*
r

,i / fm & Visit the Shoe Department on the mam floor and

I is serving twelve million other families. Sgmm fs. note the krge s
p

vings on Footwear at other

You practically buy at the source. You do is>J {Pfflpß|j prices, too.

not have to pay the excess profits that otherwise 4 HR-/ ?]) Inf
go to indirect handlers of merchandise. i 'W/ IJP| M./ |l|lN ;

And “Absolute satisfaction or your money jMj Attractively Styled
back” applies to everything from a paper of lUk pall Hd.ndbd.?S
pin. to a ready-built bouse.

« KmBL ' W) jfl suede with secret zipper pocket and back strap

C* _L _ _ 1 e \
- |V n J A \ § V7/ MwfSj ill\ pouch. Frameless Vogue pouches in the leading

nCnftftl I InftllS IVJ.On.d2LV iBHPf f j JIBMfeSIIIIH \ colors of Calcutta grain leather. New top strap
MWAAWA V^FVAAU *f*V**V*%*J IW/¦HiIK zippers in brown, navy, tan and black genuine

And you’ll find splendid values here
in apparel for every Boy and Girl B I

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. TOMORROW jR JBLflI i I UmMrittGtaM
Stylish New Girls * Stylish 98

Tllb NCW Made of the purest quality lambskin ( usually

Dresses Fall Hats Bjf JOHHIB 1 called kid). They are tanned to retain their
p— Ba*, freshness and charm over a long period of time.

nQQ l o i/Jimßfflm The cuffs may be turned back, revealing a deeper
“o

%/O0 I iT JIPBBBmBB shade for contrast. Two-tone embroidery oji
Lovely smocked dresses Manv smart styles in " hite, tan and grey, i M*ln Floor

7* to
e
i4

C<
years. All big Colors

3"

to match your
.j .

_
. Chic Styles in

values.
'

coat or dress. Jacket Costumes, W
.

Individual Frocks,
-

-

Upper Fleer. *VP« n*m. Canton Crepe, Satii’ |
Crepe* Fa°U!e, Safin NeW Fftll Hatß

Oxfords Py Hosiery V
| 1 ' A special selection of the very latest felt,

SO 48 11 oo • I satin and silk velvet hats most appropriate and
*4l | . becoming for school and college girls. Trimmed

rn Alfoarlv Qnrr#»«»fiiU with smart ribbon bands, bows, ornaments and
,

Stylish tan Calf Oxfords,
Fxtra quality rayon

rasnions f\ y •

se jf mater ja js New shades to match or har-
smartly inlaid with alii- I ribbed sports hpsiery in I . The three frocks sketched only suggest the monize with your coat or dress. We are also
gator grain leather. Live- novelty mixtures and pat- charming variety in our stocks! Models for misses, showing splendid .values at other prices,
lv rubber heels. Sizes 11

terns Sizes BT/>8 T/> to 10.
‘ I for women, for latger women. New dresses for I upper Floor,

to 2. '
’

.
__ daytime wear, school or business, traveling and

Mmht Fkw- * r* “special occasions.” In smart browns, purples,
blues, greens, reds, navy and black.

Boy,’ 4-Piece Boy,’ Stylith - Lustrous Rayon
au-wooi Aiuwooi Qther New Fall prockg Dance Sets
Suits 1 CaP *

slO3l and $13?5
$9- X, I 98c $l-

-smartlv styled two- v Latest novelty patterns 'Ox. lkT These smart dance sets are one of our mo^t

button models with peak TVJvSC to match with suits. - jmEIl [NCW popular numbers. They are here in lovely pastel
' or notch lapels. Tatter- Eight-quarter top, golf shades and are trimmed with gay prints. Their

sal or plain vest. Latest VdH >{\ style. Silk-faced lining for Gir/s 7to 14 Years splendid wearing quality will appeal especially
plus-two knickers. New- )1/ i in crown. Full leather to school and college girls. Sizes *3O to 36. We

est patterns for sports or (sl-Z-kw I • sweatband and indestruc- . a,**,nr
carry a complete line of Rayon Lingerie at our

dress wear. Sizes 7to ll J T-- tible canvas visor. $095 lower prices.
16 years.

„ O Upper Floor.

Main Floor. ft' :1k tM j M» in floor.
New chinchillas, fashionable tweeds and fine

.

Boys’ Genuine //
''.j T Boy.’High-Grade ISSSSf Newest Brocaded

Broadcloth (M:|4 Nainsook Greens, reds, fans, blues, browns, rose. Hip Girdles
Shirts rIT N l Union Suits

,

85C- 3Jh(IT 3 for SIOO -

' Other Smart New Coat. SJI9 .

S t white shi ts* oat \ For Girls 7to 14 Years Made of pink rayon brocaded jacquard mate-

rnllar'attafherl These suits willgive your «a OC C-SQC O/IQC tl n7KUP rialwithelasticsidesections.lightlyboned. con-
p.Tnrorl hv hm e for th.ir H’l I’ll boy real service. Made MBS H /iz . cealed reinforcement at front. No boning at

•
"

just like Dad’s from fine-
f

back. Sizes 24 to 34. Visit this department and
c- M\/ i ijt/ a count nainsook cloth. • note the other savings on Girdles and Brassieres
Sizes 12V5 to 14!4. A big

Si„s 24 to 34. carried in our complete stock.
V '
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